
A LETTER PROM (1N. LEE.
Ro WHites to the Confederate Pre+ident,
Favoring a Union with the Peaoe Party of
the North.
The following letter purporthgg to.have been written by Gen. Robert E.

Leo to the Ion. Jefiorson Davis, and
dated "IIcadquartes Army of Northern
Virginia, June 10 1893," is publishedIn the New York 'IIcrald of Suiday :
"Mr. Presidcent: I beg leave to

bring to your attention a subject with
reference to which I have thought thflt
the course pursued by writers and
speakers among us has had a tendoncyto interfere with our success. I refer
to the manner in which the demonstra-
tiot .of a desire for -peace at the North
hOa been received in our country."I think that there can be no doubt
that journaltsis and others at the
South, to whom the Northern peoplenaturally look for a reflection of our
opinions, have met these indications in
such wise as to weaken the. hands of
the advocates of a pacific policy on the
partlof the Federal govermnint and
give much encouragemnent. to those
who urge a continuance of the war".

"lRecent political movements In the
Ulited States and the comments of
in lluential newspapers upon them have
air.teted my at tention lar'ticularIly to

this subjecot,, which I deom, not unl-
.,worthy of the consideration ot' your
'xcellcicy n1or inl>ppropriald to pe aid-
verted to me inl view of its connection
with the sitnation of military afl'airs.
.''Conceding to our enemies the supe-riority claimed by them in iiumbers,

-reSonrces and all the means and ap-phiamees for carrying on the war, wehave no right to look for exemptionf'roim the military conse(iuelces of the
vigorous use of these advantages, ex-
cept, by such deliverance as the mercyof leavein may accor(d to the courageof our soldiers, thejustice of our cause
anid the coistaicy and prayrl"s of our
people. While iiinaking the most we
cai of' the means of resislatice we
possess and gratefully accepting the
measure of success with which Go(
has blessed our efrorts as an carniest. of
iis approval ia1 lavor, it is ineverthe-
less the part of Visd'mn to carefullymieasure an1id huhaim our slrengtIi,and not to expect from it more than
in the ordinary course of aflairs, it is
caplable of accolmplishing. We should
not, therefhre, conceal troin onrselves
that our 'esources in imen are coln-
stalhtly diml) inishiig, anid the dispiro-porftionl in this respect betwecen 1s and
our enemies, if they contiledt ini tliir
eflorts to subjngate us, steadily aui-huenting. The (ecrease of the aggre-gate in this army, as disclosed by the
roturns, affbrds anm illustration of the
fact. Its eflectiv"e s0,r1ength varies
tromt time to time, but th'e fidling oil'
inl its aggregate showt's thlit its ranks
are growing weaker and that its losses
ame.not. supplied by recr-uits.

4"Unlder' t.heCSC cir1eillls'tanlces wveshould neglect, no honorable tmeans of
dividing and weakening our eneies,that they uay 1cel sonic of the ditlicul-
ties experienced by oinselves. It seens
to hue that the Inost effectle Imode of
accomnpjishittgillis object, now vilthin
our' reach, jF to give all, the enro'liage-nuent. we cali, conslsllttly with Itth,
to Ilie -ising peace party of the North.
Nor do I think we should, in this con-
neclion, tuako nice distinction hetiwecn
those Who dechn-e1 I'r iece incoudi-tionally and those w Iho advocate it of
ia iiins of 'estorinig thr, Uilon, how-
ever much we 1nay prefer to'the form-em..
"Wa shoIld bea' inl .mind that the

ft'e.nids of' p,eace at- the Northi must
imnako conlcessions to the earn'Iest dlesire
that 2.xists ini tihe -minlds of' thIeiri coilni-
try for a r'estor'at ionu of' lih tenin, anudthat.i to hold1 1out(such a'result as ani ini-duicemenit is essentinl to the success of
their party. Shoul lie belief' that
peace w'ill br'ing back the Union be-
come gener'al the war would no longerbe. suIppor'ted anid that, aft er' all, is what:
we are in ter'ested in bringinlg about.Wheni peace is prIoposeCd to lis it w~'illbe t imne enoungh to dliscuss its termiisand1( it is not the parmt of' pru'dence ito
spun tihe pr'oposi tioni in advaiinemre-iy because those who wishi to iniake it
blie~ve, or' atlect to hel ieve, that it
w ll r'esult in bhinginig us h.tck to thie1 mon.11 WeCCien tti no1) such apine-
hensions, nor' dloubt Itat lie tie-sin'e of' onur plell for a distintct anidI idepend(enlt nat.'~ional ex ist ence will
pr'ove as steadi1est unmder' t(he influenceof' peaceful times as it has shown itsel t'
mi the id(sl of' war.

"It' tihe views I have ind(icated meetthe aIlproval of your' Excellener', youi'll best know how to give ef'c't to
thiami. Should you deemh them inex-
pechient 01' in mracticbl, I tikyouwill neVe't heless algree witb me1 thatd
we should at least car'efullakrbstainifr'om ineasurmes ori expre'ssiIns t hattend to d1iscouirage any~par1ity whose
puripose is peace.

"'Wi th tihe -tatement of my owno1pinmon onl thle subj) ect, thle lengthI of
w hich you will exeuse, I leave to v'ouribette ju1idgmient to deter'minle' thle,higher cour'se to lbe pur'sued.

"I am, wvith great respect, your'obedient servant,
U. E.X Li.:i., Gener'al."'

JENIt INS'S 1EIFECTIVE OH1ARGE.
Foura Mexican Mu.tiueers Kailed aind Twelvo

.Cmtaured in Sihort Order.
WAHI[NGTrON, Jannu'v 27.-Secre-

lmarp Lincoln has reecived a telegr'am
fr'om Major-Gener'al Pope, comnmand(-
inig the decparit.mlent of Ar'lzonni, for-
wordinig a telegramu f'rom Lieuitenianit
McDouiihd, dtedOI Jan uaryv 25, in r'egar'd
to 4iis engagement with Mexican inutI-
noe 8 on thle Mexican fronitier, on thle
20th inst. -He says thiat his troops
wgrg:. in ambuscade wvheni the leaders
jpugealpngf, and1( thle manU ini front muade
a l1reak wvith Ils r'evolve', whlich canIsedQig troops to fire. ,A charge was then
mnade by Liintemnant. Jenklmus, anid foumr
imultinicors were' killed anid twelve cap-
tturinci about fifteeni mitnutes. Thie
mrutineers were scatteired along the
fond for a long distancc. The day
after 'Lientenanlt M cDonarld lef't the
filid the Gover'nbr' of' Lower' Crlifor-
niia camne 'rdong with. about thirty
aurmred imn, claimed to have beenj
puicked ilp tromi (lie r'anehies, aundl gah--
cied ini ii ne other's whom( woro' still ini
hidmUmg, hialf-strved andi( fm'ozen. 1i.
d~ ai miunneris i niformnied LieitIitenaInto-
J)onald fliat more1 mittineiers were
comning to water at Pilot Knob andl(
wvoro anxions to fight the troops. No
attention wvas paidl to the charilehge
andI( the two parties tmwrchled away to-
gether unitil they had passed a few
hundred yards imito Lower California.
1Iirctions~ar'e asked as to dealings
wvith (lie Giovernor of Lower Untlifoi-
iula ndl the party wvho crossed the line
ait Indian Wells. Lieutenmnt Monm-
t'gd:fs.very indIlinant at tho-conduct of
tho (Gover'nor andf protests str'angly
against t'tuig the pisonems over to
him.

-/41he widow of Tom Tbygmb wants
ta riarV.

THR LATE CONGRESSMAN EVINA.

T;lAutes do his M6nid31VDelivered in thol.ouse of IepresentaUves.
In t q Houae p;f ltepresentatlves on

the '20th Janmary, Ir. Britti,-o-f tSouthicarolina, oifered the. following tresolutloDs -

Resolved, That this House hus heardwith profound sorrow of the death oflion. John 11. Evins, late a lteprospu-tative from the State of South Caro-
lina.

eResolved, That the business of the iHouse be now suspended, that fitting atributosiny be paid to his memory. cResolved, That, as an additional bmark of respect, the HIouse shall, at sthe conclusioni of these ceremonies;-adjourn.
Jlesolved, That the Clerk communi-

cate these resolutions to the Senate.
Touching these resolutionsi Mr. Brat-

ton spoke as follows:
Mr. Speaker, these resolutions areofTred for the consideration of theHouse, that we tnay perform a sad dutyto departed worth ; that we may (10honor to one who has occupied a seat

on this floor for several successiveterms. His career in this Hlouse isbest known to the honorable gentle-
muen who were associated with hill)Ihere, and is confidently intrusted tothei'r care. In the exercise of -the mel-anclinly privilege claiined by myselfon this occasion, I speak 'niicessarilyrather froin the standpoint of the con-stiluents of my distinguished all(lamiented predecesscr, bf those' whoknew hii as boy aid man at home,and who attested their appreciation byrepeatedly returning hiiu to this trulyimprQltant field of service.
.John liniiltoh' lvins was born in

Spartanburg district, South Carolina,
on the 18th day of Jily, 1830. his
father, Samuel Evins, beinlg ia man of
amIpc iieas, gave his son tlie benefit nofia good academic and collegiatecourse. ,1r. Evins rr:duated at the
South Carolina College in the class of
1s-53, and at once began the study of v
the law, his chosen professionl. . ti
I)cceiiber, 1Ii6, lie was admitted to r
the ha' and entered upon the practice t
of his profession in tO town of Spar- b
taiburg. lie cOltinetid to be so en- ii
gaged until lie was called by his State 1
to leave this luiet pur"suit and serve v
her in anolher field. Ile joined the n
first colpany that was organized in c
his county for inilitary duty in the t
wiar' hetween lie States; was elected H
lieutenant; afterward became cap- f
tain, and served the cause lie had
spoused with 1'aitlithulness and gal- glantry until disabled for field set'- n
vice by a wound received at the battle v
of Seven Pines. Though retired fromIi
the field lie was proinoted to the ran1k Iof euitetuant-colonel and assigned to t
light duty ini Et'-" rear. While thus v
einploved lie was called upon by the I
people of Spartanburg to representthemn in the State Legislature, whichlie did to their entire satistaction.

At the close of the war Mr. Evins
re.peced his law olliec in the town ofSpart:uinurg, aid devoted hiinselfclosely and sutccessfllIv to his profes-sion thntil 187(, when he was called to
a high eri' sphere of honor and useful-
ness. Yle entered the Forty-fiflth Con--
gress as the lcpresentative of the
Fourth Congressional district of South
Caroliin, and served in that capacity,with thithfulness to his itninediate cosi-stituents and fidelit.y to the whole
couniry, tut1il stricken dowii by dis-
case. Ii18 <ent h, hough sulden. was
not uniauticilited by liniself and hsisfriends. Ilis health had bee .declin-
ing for' a year' prior to his dlenise ; and,
after conisultationi withi einiinent phiysi-cianls, lie becanic satisfied thast his dlis-case wvas i nirable. TIhiis conviict iondlil not tt irn hirn asidle f'roin tIl)helpatof' duity;' he en tetainledh it. withiaen,
Chitian rum esigniat ion, anm11lovedl f'irward inm lie dI icarg of' his publhIic(lit s ias1(unistuirbedIs if no( shadowv
On)the1 20th of' Octoberi last, at his

honie in Sparitanuriitig, in t he bosom (I'fhis itly3, at h1 o'clock ini the fhre-
noon, while seated in Ia eliair, the ines.seniger' e:une to call hiiini across thle
Iewcias not. found unprep:n-'ed foirthie sunnons. lIn early life hie liadmade a llw'ofessio of'(I ri'igi(lon ad at-tached himselfI to (lie Pr'zesbyterianichurch, the churchcl of' his fathers. lIn1 8(7 lie was chiosein 0one of thle deni-

colns otf thle Sparit anblurig PresbyteirianIchuiirchi, anid ini 1870 was cal led 'to lie aruinzg elder ini thle samne chiur'ch. Froin1868 to his entrlani :e upon01 his career as
a ilueniber' of Congr'ess lie wvas siuner-uritendenClt of' the Suntly School of' hischurchel, and devoted hlimlself' to this
wortk, with cliariacteistic car'nestness
andt sinmglenmess of jlpurpolsC.

Suchl, Mr'. Speaker', aire, as it were,lie stat ions wvhich iniark thle coiurise of
t lie li fe which has~passed0 a way t- the
in:Oliinenlt events wh,ichi, i'' the lives I

oif menCh as of1 nation.3, are' the hlill-topisand( litlntaiintini,its seen from atliu' \
andl.albirding a general idea oft thlei r
}>riogr'ess 01' decay, hut nio defiinite #
knowI ldge of' the' causes pr'oducinre t
thlem, 1<.>r any3'ittintiiate ac<luaI intancle I'
wvith t heni real history. They are but \
points ot obseirvationl I roin whiichh thle I
thread oft the realI lire iiab13e tel'-ede, I
f'roml wvhich tile real dhiacter' mayf be aI
read, anmd t he full history studied anId 'I
h.lrnie4.- Sutbjectionl to such scru'tinyis necessaury to bring.ogit thle true f'orce.and iiicrit, of Mr. Eviiis.
.From this, the highest plhaie of' pulb-lie scryVic0 to which lie attainied, thicetirack of his liftodown through its fels'

(it ulsefuilness to huis State, his counitv,his town, his church, and1( inito the
pr1'vaLcy of his failIy circle, glowedwith thle stno light, and wvas chairnec-ter'ized by ai constanit and conisistenitupriighitness born of' high prlinie1.I his cultured anid highly dlevelopedlnora'lI sense kept him cycr' alive to the
duit.y of' the hour, whether it Jld himlto the mounitaini-top) or through thelowly v'ale, wvhothier it called hiim to
piosit ion s of' distinct ion an d 1honor1 ori
along the hunmible walks of' truc charityamIonlg the weak, the ploom', anid theo

Imi that gr'eat conflict b)etweeni time
prmioiples of' good and evil which
seemIs to lie the heriitage of'lihumanlity'atnd of whIich this world seetis to lie
the battle-giround, thme life of' this lilret-timnded gentlemant, gidled by soutnd
prmiicipjles (If' lmralit y anid Itr'ci Chriis-(ian sentinent, has mzade for itself' no
untcertami recCord(. As a mail, as a citi-:zen, as a icghbor-, iln thle conduct of' his
private atid prof(Iessionial business, Inthe service of' hIs State in both peacueand( war', lit every re lationm of' lIfe, his~mtfluenlce was elevatinlg anid foi' goodl.Anid when, at a criticail period iln thehtistory' of the State to wvhi[ch I belong,whIle thle weight of' aspersionl amid isi-r'epresenltationi andi of' misappt'ehienision
wvas bearinig upon01 us with ruintours I
>rc'asure,( we suicceded iln slluding i'..Fvms here as ournt reOpresentatiyc anid 1
exponient, it wvas with (lie expectationi
that the purIity and1( siicerity ,of his
chairacter' and the hioniesty of' hIs ploliti-cal sentimients would indicate ns frotm

he one and relieve its from the other
rom the carnest expressions of regrc

nr lds loss with which I have bec
'rooted since my entrance upon tili
ioor by gentlenon ofboth political patcs and from all sections of this courry, I now venture to indulge the hop

ihat our expectations have been rea
edi; that his influence here, ais else
there, has been for good, has beenotent contribtion toward the restort

ion of those relations of respect ano.nfidence between the tnembers <

tis "indissoluble Union" which is s
ccesstuy to the full enjoynct.by. an
f the blessiitgs which our incoipart
Ic system of government was 1

igned to secure to all.
In the death of Mr. Evins we hav

ast one with a character for honesi
o high that slander could not reach i

,nerit aso inodest that envy never it
ailed it, a publicspirit so uniifortn tht

uspicion of' self-intertest ntever* i:1
)ugied it, a Christian consistency
tna suining that it escaped the sneel

t' te scoffer, and one whose noder
ion and wisdomn in his public lif
ituoved by partisatn or sectional pi

loses,, were doing tnuch to close tl

Pap of estranltgetnent between the tw

iappily for the good of this who
:o11try Is eve'y day becoming till
'ower and narrower, an(d will .oon,
tope, be i tlinhg of the past.
Speccles were also made by Messr:

)ibble and T''illinan, of' Sotith Cur
ilia, h'owne, of Indiaa, 1iardeunai
>f (eorgia, (Gecorge, of' \lississipp
)owd, of North C_arolinla, anid Lal
aitm, of Texas.
The resolutins were then unan1

nonsly adop'id, and the louse a<
c;trnedI.

Till;. EXPOSITION.

food l),y'" Alt iindaIIce---lia, g of tiI
11,01---Eniarginlg Exhibits antlSu"o-

Iowva andl her" 11utter.

N.w Onu.l:.\Ns, Jantarv 2'.).-'1Thet
'as a bilarge attendanee a fhe I:xposi

on to-day. Visitors ate ra)idly a
ivillf.A(ost of thelm are tor"enaili

ntil after Mardi (ras. In the laai.
uilding all exhibits aro it place, ali:
a few days the souind of'thw saw n1I

aintner will 1 tuheard except in th
uy of iIlprovemeits. It this co'

ectionl inanty exhibitors having gain
dI contidenlcc by thie favorable turn ii
lie tide of aalliirs, are elharigillg tlei
pace where it is audinissaie or hauit

ying; the displays which had hereto

re been dleemletlcinplete. In thl
overincnt billling vt'vlittle rc

Ia1.15 tnudt)re. C'omInissionler, o
arious states are looking forwad ti
lheir respective days w ie 'xcalur-ic
artsi, 11oW in process of. 'algellnenlvill arrive Ilroml diifereit States.
vas the original intention to place til
iberty hell on a platfor in the ceit

f the !ovent it. huildinag, but thi
tveluig it is learned that the coltuni
ce havingr the tnatterulnder disent;si')
avte decided to place itjust as it hanil

>tt the car int the tniaini butiilding- ntei
Ihe Mexican silver tI1 et. 'Thi
cealit y is ois of the inte t eOnls)icuo
oitts on the grounds and its selectio

wouId not inlvolve the handling of tI
Jell, which wou ld otherw ise be nece
ary itt placing it upon a lIatfor"mtI
lte govertnent builing. It is fur hi
LtndeIrstood thaut thet final lo'ntin<r

the hell will take l):(!OO Wednc.ld:
text, with a))ro4)riate Cer"emilontic
lowni was awarded tho gold inedal all
wyee):;takes for the best butter lan

ii the world. She was also given 1I
ir ist prtninLpi for. thte largest antd be
hisjlayv of .potatoes andc other veget

bles, an id.'thtiirst pretnin i for fr'ui
fri'(i Northernt States. Preut tuns

!orn, w~heoat andt( othier grint wvill 1

Ntxw Ou:~ANs, dlaitai'v :1.-lWveathler to-day' was brigltt :inid Ibalmi
u11d the E'xpositiont gr'otals wec

ng really thteitr first experienc'e of
rule Sout hiern clintate. New,ly plan!d Itrees htave reOvived(Iunder the get;

Iarih niO ttuake glad thle hiearts
tlo rtiitnliraits. hOrageli ate b'ea
tre.s which itlptress till visitor by) the
tovelty. Anorth urvst-d

vr aloaid of' excurtsioists f'roi
[o.wa. whlo, b~y special arranigettti
.v ill inake a tein <htys sta herlote, Ii vii
Inutintg their* vi.sit It thIeir sleepintg car

l'lhey caineO itt over the Sotitheirnt P

:ifi0 rouIte.
Mk in I)iNense,s.

I htavc a little daughter' seycn yoal>d,' who far the last fot'r vear's hi>eent afihicted with a peculiar ski
rlitio 101ott t.he face andt( one hand.
tay' tiied Sevenl or eightt phlysic!ianattontg t hetn thle best in Cali forniIa an

nt this pr'ovi nce, but to no puttrposihe1 chl(t kept growinig worse. F4oi
untelit~y, I saw a stattottnent ill a S

auitl, MIintit., paperId, of aL etu-' ofiseaso sitnnlatr tiethait of rutv clih1I.]
ais ef'el by Swift's Sye'ifie,

tOlliCure six 1)011les and1( 00o111nelce'
ivinig it to in' lit tle gir'l. Ini lees tlta
no week I this~ terribl d)0 isease1, wvhit'
ad bafiledI all the kttown itetdie
ith itt reachO, began i to dlisappieari. Shi
as been1 t ak inig it thiree 1110nth s-I
erfeIctly well, antd her' skiti is as eleni
'nenitont, Otttario Province, Canadla.

Marcht 28, 1884.

What a Miniter 'l Rays'.

itlity, i)wodued biy expbosuriti'c 111over
rot'k attetndant upont inty liuties, w'er
>r'ostrtionit of my sy stemt. Adoptttt
heC sutggestionts of' itimate frientd.*xhIo hand exper'ientced reieif it simtiloasesc by tak ing Sw'tft's Spe'cifle, I ttoaitd tInyself'testored to a perfeoct conid

ty fetrvent wishes fot' y'our cointithe>r'ospeity it your wvel Ilmosen til
utcceosfl m iethiod for retlievinti- thlor

Stil1w ateor PlIate, St amtford, Connt .
TrattiSe ott lIlood antd Skit D)ise~asi

:niled free!.
Tin-: Swv n.'rm Sr'i'rr(e Co., Dr)tawert

\thinta, Ga.

Com,i nerciatl" F areurs foai Week~I.
NF.wr Yonk, dIanutary' o 0-T'he hbts

tess th'Iailres cenring 'ithruhoti
Ontry ' duin iag the last sevent dlays,
p)orttd to R. G. Duni & Co., nI'tifI
or' t Untited States 317 ait for Ci

da 37--otat zd54,*, againust 4ll1 la'.t w~ee
nd '120 thIt week pr'eviouas. TJhereodect'easo int ever'y sectlin of tI
ounatry, thtough the failtures ini thI
Vest antd South re still ver'y numriel
its.

Cunnlingh,am Photographed~t.
LO)NDOiN, din ary 3O.-Cuttintghati

Ito liitn barged with caulsintg tIle (':

>losiont at thle TowerCI of' Londont Ia

aturtday, hais beeni photographed bheO pol1 itiad copies of htis phiotogr'aptave bieen sent to New Yot'k and Paro
or the putrposes of'identi ficat ion, thleitill beinug somte doubt as to his ident
y.

ABOUT TIE OFFICES.
t -----

Faithful Ofllcera will servo du0'-,th
s Terms---There will bo fow Chaciges at
Present.

. [ Spckat to the Phikalelphia Timns.
e WAsinlNu"TON, 1). C., January 29.-.

E-Represcutativb Joseilt Pouvell, of
- th 1iftenth.. oi 4h-adf-1ord -Congres-
a sional )istric(. of Pennsflvania, is in

t- this city, taking in the situation in
di view of the change of Audmil.is"ation
t about to take place. Er-teprel cnut'-o tive,p>,gnl oIa.1'11c'Yuocrat and ".vas at

y mciumlr of .C6brrss itbotit 'ell years
t- ago. In dider to post himself on tliegeneral situation from,'I st sou ces,

.x-RLo4esentative Powell visite'1 Al-'© bany very quietly about :vo weeks

v ago and called on .is old fr;end,
t, L,ieitenlllt-Governor IIill, now UoV-
s- clnor.of New York. T grLie tetijt.
It Go'e'inor illtroducetil)it to thgig-

1- illeut-elect. 'It was un1d'er these Iost
o finvorable auspices that the geni:al,

Pa dignified and handsome but sotinewhat

I- frosted ex-j'cpresentative froin Brad-
ford approa hbed the next Chief Ma-
istrate of tlie nation.

lc At \lr. Cleveland(l's reqiue.st Mr.
o l'owell gave him such infio1nrmation as
h he possessed concernlin "TOlitick in the

le Northe.rn Tier, a lter Wjiich tho,Pi-re.
r- dent-oIct said: ".1 p)tet1ic0,ot1t4 peo..-
I ple begin to talk about the ollices :ind

are Imlalkilng their nal.ns ltr a sweepiwr!;and at soi Ima utrv clhaule ?".
- "Yes, I think a gonle'al Chanl!{e in

1, the ofliees'," said the ex-IRepr-:e'ilna-
i, five, ''is expected. The Deinoratie
- party has control of the Admlinistra.t-

tion, andc( its inemlbers want lie pat-
- roiage."

- "Do ithb understand,"' said1 M1r.
Cleveland, "I hat. w here an oflicer as
been r fiithlful :id efficient he will
be allowed to se-c out the ri o.hisCOnl1iisSion at lea'l, wvhetler it he oe,two or three years? To iake an c11-ieint Administration wve n(eed expe-
rienced oflice,r4. ''her"e will .. ho few
chang2es at pre-enl -'t 'least. Th'le dec-
tails of adminisiratlin 'lhiufd t:t 6>,
and the chanlelc-s whieI are an:ilc si-lld
be inade inl the re!rnlar se<inein-e ol'
b itn-iel-ss. 'Then there wt"ill be )l> emi-

1 batrrasie;nl. to tho tracn'sl33 : ofI i _-
ne-s nor suchlc".1 dl'. (isturba'ciei ul 'ut'

e (;overimen t. ''his can bte ac"com.-
l:li.-hc'd by takinr nl sneh individuat

<Jues3ti)in as the 11 arise."
ar. l'owell Iaid that lie had heard

1 that such woutlbt probabl- be the posi-
tionl of (he new Administration, but

-that Ithle did not know how true the
e declarationis were.-

- "Yes, that is correct," said tlhe IPrc"s-
f ident-clect, "atnd I wishi it uilic"-stot)d

1 where an ollicer has lten faltbithl [ io
I not think it aood t)olicy to tll-11 hhi

ollt. Thii; will apply in a1 political as
t well as alnil'.istrative :e1se."

"litl, \it. Presidlenr, -heore the
eparties have meddtltld( iln political ait-

i fairs-where they litve been bitter
partisans't"
"'I intelld.'' replied MIr. ('h-velanlti

y "to nove veiry car'11full" in fillinu, the
oftices. I shall not. Imake ii:tnv cl ii,e .

antli particularly nmt until I am thlr-
s oughly postc"d. I imt st. rely oin myi

f'riends to aid lit( inl this.'
l' ''lie conversation thu- continued f.>r
about half an honr, thev l'resid1-elnt-ele;
ind filiin-' very carly that he wNNihl
be "lad to see his friends and hear
h iat the- hial to sat, hut it he
wont ild have more ill'orlltant. meatttr1's

to deal with th: Ilie silmplc duling out
d of patto nage. Mir. l'owell savs that
I lie wia tf ruck with the st ateiom an-like

*vievofi.le t'resideint-ele! ta kestf
4t the sii'itti anid the f'lture, and lie

a1blie IvedM( t1 he I )emocratlie partyv kti'ww
ts its i nter'tsts it wonbd ntoh seek to em.

ni b:uTai-s Ino. hbut abid- his own time ini
~ l ila hters aitieel ing party conhtriol :uiio
liiierest.

- ars-A Largea Number, aari P.Ii'ia- I- g-rS

r-'lThe Phlihnlelph iac ex p r a ft I n..

n ('our' coace(s well tillted with a-
9, ger's. fTe acc:ident occurriied hiet wi-en
D :iafrth Avenuei Stai tin aint eiine-

~. (eiy lb-id ge. Th'le train was runin-i- rapidly wh'len the whet-Iof (lie tiw
-coach broke and1(thle eari was deiailed.It ran Iinto atcoal triaini and was uipset.The otheir thI rece ats were wriec-ked.'ITt h ecidentf wa:s witnessed by~ a
1in1ounted plihc-ernani, who te.lephioedi e IfacIs to pIol ice hiembljuar'teris. Va-

io(uSs opitail lire dIisptel(!led surt-
ilUp to the presenCIt lime tweit v- live
w ton dedI personus Iniv~e bece renioved
be extraiented.3iili)IIiet

a .LArT-:n.-No) person sa ild n

tf3 isnot sutl)h)osed that, anty will i.
truin te iniJtiiws; hut an aistoidim.-ontblof' people were hitiit, mior-e ti-

less seious. Ai good inany3 limibs wverebroken, andit the iinnales oif onie eari
wvhichi had b)tl)ledl over the lies somiedistance and lthei tpset werie cladilprinici pall y im i-ags when rescued.TPwenty' inisenisible plersonis were takeni
from ;one carl which had a simiil-ar

oti'riiente: eight of' thiese~ reminioed
insensi ble frn,n to twp hourls:iafter
theiri roesocui The eventurnedt- storevts
set, lire 1(o (13( wrec('k ini~a everaln pI -

by~ thle iaili'oad inein. Th:e aicjciet
waus causedi by a broi.ken wheel, but nocx pilanation ce ho cau~se of the whlee'lbreakintg h as beeni di1covi~eric-d.

v r.0T T 'Ii.( wV UP'riud CAPrro(IL

Woman lin the Sitat Deatmn Siahl ia.
1 ine I)R(aicrel )Mitcha dl Sheme o.

(1 WAsliitNi Il N, Jlan nory 29.-- I it i-e-
e portedl here on excelleunt auithor-ity that
.a plot to blow upl the caepifol bouilhlno

has3 been'I thiscoered-t amtt is tog lId. 3
nvest ig.atedl. The itmiNei' is ol.

kunowni (o a lfew gocvermn33tnt al i cils
is hM bief, that- wilomnan el ioye tc i
transla.tor' in the State I )epritminent made
this <hscoverv sonme dlays beian thebondontiii expiloioniIic and 333con 111o-ieli

I. it to a D emioc:rat ic i e''ibri ot (Con..
e gre-ss. lie tulked wvih a few iendsth-
5 abotiif it, laying the I lets as s-h' hal

r t hem beforec them aRds bev decided c to
3- put it ini (t' hants f ct he SIate i)tpart--
k ineni forii inves8t ig; atin, whlichi lhas Ibeeni
I dlone. What the de(ta3iN arei c-annot0

(c li1w be mnade kniown.,
. The Endic of a OinismuatliIi laht Pat yi.

CiNCINN.\TI, efali tllary 2'.- ' 1.i'l y t his
inrigfont'l iteli were tottnd in a

sleigh ini tIhe western part oft thie c'ity-,
h,1)1 buti neo whom wasH abilt' toSpceak.-

(Onie was deaduc an ith le ot heri two sco
f drunk antd soi nearly' frozent a-s to lie

Y uneaoscious, Tihe~ de:ul tman's namtie

hi wais I'etro Gcrbet'. 'Thle partfy had

a bteii (in a spre-e from e'arly hi-st even..
in , anid had. theiy not beeni diseove'r-td

1- all wouldc soonj have pei'ishecd fr'omi

col.

OUR EXIIIT AT NEW ORtLEANN.
What a IDiscrintiuftting Corre i1pon-
d(nt Mayo or the Showing of Month
Carollun.

Lllcar to hae ;haqusta C'hronkk:gc.]
Readers of the Ch1ronicle inl South

Carolina will b>e glad It knew hIlat for
varicty of products and skill and tastec
in tht:ir display she will not be behind
any of her sisters.

St(utl Carolina has about. 10,000squaro feet of spiOe inl the (overntment
building. One third of this, beginning;
on the we"st side, is devoted wholly to
agricultturat f roducts. 'A pavilion', 20
feoti s'nare t; the )ase and -0 fet I high
18 the Conspiecuotts -Ohject of tihis s c-
tiop. ''ho roof .is diocoated with
cereals, :uti inl the mnidst of thelt is the
11111(tie, ".-o thl Carolint a,'' iii large let-
ters forited of Iitnothvy. 'It colulns
of'the pavilion are' decorated with
stalks of mnaiz(', mnillo-Inaize (lately in-
troduced into the State,) doura corn1t
an1l cotlton-s(talks.

Ti the lowe'rlartt't o" (the p)a\-ilion.)i wvill
be jlaed on slamcds 9t_0t) jars of p re-
served fruits and 40 vases cont:ainlitng
sanl)'es o' grain. There will be ex-
hibited al o at this loint. bales of sc:aisland cotton. 'T'han C(o1( ti (he lno
(Iihsplav.

Theccnlre ptitcat of (tte wIholl+ e"X-hiibit is
-r'ia.: psi " FP oe rts

a)out :to feel high. It is eaiti.el- cOV-
cred will)phoslhlates -hoth lnd 'Ind
rier rok ----:;a) tons being ued Fora the
pttri)ose.

EIah of the four :ides of the m ra-aid bears (e 1' lthe tollow"il intag- it )
lions, v.: -

Anntal shipl)nentt of lho.hae r och100,(wo to on.
l' r'tilize S Iitaiitt i t l''(?000.
A nudaiat:; l,t'du:t of minaea. > :!,iOI1000. ' - ,

Atn ll l .hilli'n ts of ti'rtiliz'ars 1500. tons.
Jaa' Are I abILd('(1 ar(rttrl(i the fare of

the i1.yr amid c ot a n r l t rc t1
alnd iii ir tienl:= tied jl nlt tt'i tI:i '

if into ti't iliz(ra 'l'hie o ar(' akl,,
of' )rear"el fi'lrlilizr,'a:.

Thel( \valtle (t th1. pAle bl
South(';arollina i- SairlrIjil

valtIto tllr --od i;eI s iin:1V S lt (r
S te 'l 'h ( la is c \ ' a- ( a o s t h i n

mo1(st, tuai<jute inthe wh1 ole, 101 pIosit iota

at(l is attr;racting atch a;Ina tio'n.

()O tii' ena-l of the pyi ila( cont( s

th.e dikplav of :i:''.l ::I.;-(:. No out..

sider lol,;'i(\ ;'; I! .h: "out I ('-a-oliua

w'(+ultd dae elter the lists ia aua exlihit
't Ila-; pd'elu-t w ith hlet "I'laeel"

naaut:akI, .andl ne:bb-, but she isdoitng -o ill very treditabIe st"yle.
T1'hc exhibitioni oft tom.cilc l.;1

L'tI in fl ii t:i(41 sI :.to- a ' of
II(lla:a i"'alil" is a1i :, liil(., all ha' a;h -

te 01 2 lt -ds 'd to ha ;v e b '.el ..g e d to h! e (' a

tn\\~'h:t 1 111)1'.-
'!'h( dli>lay; of kubi" m mili

sO:4'lspon e, uaaebl(e, &\. t.-e
al1so -I'; itnell: (1 !..uild ;ll1l i 1

'['lT e Ilai!e Gobd \lininr' ('ma nyll:llihal
1 (as(' of slec l x bai:1i ilil.' , lonlr'
w hi h ::ru i mnit:l1i : i' t( hm. a: "in;'
aiiitlal ot 1t 4 ) 1 ' 4:p

A lloltg Il4' ('he !annun'ari:at ta-laeri.'- (lis-
llh:ly is a tra ut (!:I wei hed t)rom te 1
anda h.111 ou n e, wv4 .ti Ia1u-.:eac ,m

v4 -"., ;::(l :111 :lli1" i ;I l :l!'( by; (,,v'

'('tere is a u1t)4rib 1i4l'1,1 of t he
n:atat:tl hi:.1to' y '' (l e State frot the

/ woa ta 4' tua 'a : real,..a\.t

4'4l 't441' 14ll1e t - ' n e 1'! 44:

A il'' I '41un 44rya:4 the the i4,'ahe
Id vo Is n:In'4 c . 411 (' 4'44 444 4

TaherIet tae4Ine '4;hi4on n'mftak'

Iay , 1'n'dne nt ag'n a, 7 ('I - 4.e
a I , a la '' a nd 4a ( ' -jimbia

444:4) m ili. 4, 44 '~ ',41dI~4lj4!Th1 Pahne44

hay fr44o4 ta a:'
Ira (4r'n1t'4 Ih\~a 1141 lr Ij4 14

tlta. a1.4 a. laia :rii n,taias ide4 s

Ta'Imbera!- :u '4! avl a 1 e a, m-ea 'g,ta'a'

p''ar thl i po :itia t rn. h

gre4j ate it racica :ni4 imn idite be(4-

(flit' .tates o14 :4 f ar tnI 'a ea a (; 5n.-
alid iotith(alarolin,' tohere, i' taah tlbe

raedu' c return ats bv rail thI)1-11ugh
i:te. Nortla:Xah anEuop woal be lila 1to41
for theml-Xatlvealin bul14 1what i' ila-e

SaT;1!: 1104 aLnlj'I,Assoia-rroI"10141
a-is iaa n ewa441 or an l'(44' -1.4 . 14.

'n'i'lin-,14 M4'., ,: 4a ; .. in

el, 'l t I'(4 t otmt deh-aat. lhave baen app it.
eda~'by 'tgoenr of niraaj4 (

veo n,I aaa w ieb meet in ie gatl ( mja1of4 th4 a-: poit'14 1on, ' I. aebrian- 14, thus

\1u o444,h414not isinguia(1ahled 4p41j14
14s, an atl rie m l 4 I''al It'rope N 41-
re teinaviauia'\"'' l'4 itt o44-4o al I
A aton 44 he m4tC1o 4 14rom i t' (- t -I-km.

l14b:4.l'abar,bi Vej1) , ;\l.b aaa , ;. aa '

Imnal '''x, :pak r (I''aX a t l a (a"a -1 1

gr a - 44'; 1 :a".Un 1 i h-c l;em-i oata( jt

lViaa'1(rd l'~x ii Paa .1 Neaa (. I'aa

1441:4l any r Itlro' l:al IIla ,obrou aho at e (;ni
h)'L. 4 41lual tiv.ir arl n444, u-, r.4ll(
P~lla t At4, ati,'. arriv44:114: -tlt'
ltth4 y to44 itef144. at 444: (4ein ofaa 4t l.
444Q laa 444 ' , 4,4nun nex '.lla lr. ''a4 hel
('x4t444 ra ''4 nun11 te' i -,coma'41II'a>ult of

nun14,t'4t (taipp, IA a u na 4 , 41 4' g'I'4Ltt(
[ad iea' , a l de1plya in1.rstIaaal s in the
:aaa, I wdIbt 1remalmb'4-a:a l:14'I ot t

Iam 4l apoin td h4alt4 the 44 board ofa tat

1a4'nwt:a4,4, er ''''f b I A t of:441 Congre441s
1141he1 4,'/444, ' tcr ,' la'l, the1 oie'ta,'i

f': o t l'br :1" y,a (aya' 1asj' th e l''ati

lent-elect Cloveland will accept thonvitation Nyhioh has been extended to
din to attend the nhcetig. A special
ar has been placed at his dispoaal."

THIE THEOLOGICAL SEMINAlRY.
liectlion of Professors to ill Two Vacant

Citirs--Thto Perkins Professorship to bo
Filled Next DMay.

[ Pom the Colubha Register.
'Thle Board of Directors of the The-
ilogical Seminary .met iii Augusta,
a., on the 28thl iitalnt, the entire3oard being present--thirtecIn l innm.

>Or.
'T'he principal pur pose of the specialnecting was the election of prolfessors
O till the vacancies caused liv the

"esignations of' Professors lemnphill
tund lioggs andl the removal of' Protes-
,or W1oodrow.
The lRev. 1)r. J. A. Lefevre, of lialti-

imtore, Mld., one of the linest Greek
iholars on the continent and an ac-
10111l,lished teacher, as well t1s an elo-
anent Preacet, was chosen to till the
:tbair of Biblical Literature. Dr.
Selvri-e had been on it previous occa-
sion (in 1874) chosen to till a chair in
the I'aculty of the Seminarv--when

I )r. Adger resigned on necouint of the
tctioi of the General Assemlylv in
[:oltunbus, Miss. There is good rea-

=on to believe, however, that lie will
lecept this tim)e, as lie has a preference
for the chair to which he was chosen

>I Wediesdar last.
'lI'he ltev. 'Dr. .J. D. Ta(llock, of

I, ri-tol, Tenun., who has begn1 professor

m Wa luiin ton ('olege, and who has
fo :1 naubier of years been presidlent
Af i ing (ollege, 'en nssee, was chosen
lo till the chair of (litirch lIlistory.
'T'he clect iol Of (le above professors

Wits 1iade ntniniolns.
The clection of a professor for the

I'crkiiis chair was deferred tothe iueet-
mug to bo held inl this city in May

ucxi- Iayiv in the church IItink that
he ititii of the Pekins l'rofessor-

hip :re too liinited to occupy the en-
i e (iunc of a proiess or. The reports

the BIoard to (lie contro'ling Svitods
or the pas- i-cee years show that the
n-.fi -sor in ihis chair only gave two
ceitatioils a week, while (lie other
)rofssors had troim eight to twelve

-cli"tations a week, and the feeling is
erv sting tltagainst inakiig this chair

liuost :l sinecure. There is it desire
mf the part of nat)y to expand itslitles so as to include the whole fieh
>t ('Iilistian i :11ologetics, especially as
h1i- was Ilie wist of Judge Perkins,

I 2'enttr1us fontler of the professor-hi.
TllE LIEitTy HELL.

1'ii' Old R.ic i Apostrop1,ized by t ho Fx-
1're,.idlent of the Confe,lorato States.
When the traiii hearing the Liberty

Iell drew up1) at IleIalvior, Miss., Alon-
Lay mtnoong the crowd assemtibled at
he "ttion was Varina Davis IIayes,

I little gr:mid-chil( o defetirson iavis.
A- -ooi as the train stopped a eiitle-

mn: (caught the child in his arlus amd

lit,4 uLw'r io t he hoell, whichlshleNwarmilv

Itated riilyteverently ki.sse(1, exclaini-
:1, "G,fild blcs the dear old bell.''

The incid1en1t was 'reete(l with cheers,which :aid not entirelv stih.ide1 whe
r. i)avis ltinisetl driove ul) with al

t-c-;" of ueenth-inen who h1ad been
it: for hiin. I'uti his arrival Irank
lit,,t, l'nited States (oninissioner of

N: ilaan President of the Coiitit-
ee, greeted him and invited hin to
accoiI)any tlie bell to the Expositiot.

Mlr. Davis replied:
"I .fI i' uost051 deeplty comnplimen tedl

by this reepion :unil the expressionts
tat ahuoiptanyv it. I wa:s sick ini bed

.wheni is noti 10ice reachte<l ite, anid IiameiC ely rose wh len I hieard' thait
the glorious ol bell was at the .stationt.

I thanl y.on ainl your assoiiates, andi(
irii tiat youri anticipatiions of the

lIiiu-:noniiing tenideutcis of this jouiriier
I atiin m;ne of' wvhich hail nt. sprtiti.r

thei atir, 1nth in every respecict, bie Ifully

I.e i' i. I tIl.i ak I lie itinae has comie,

whent reiuin lihihl lbe sutiltuted for

nii in suppor lt of teir hnet con--ii'

th' priitiulst dIechiraitionu (huit a hand-
the greatest ilIitny 1)oweri oii the
debie, whenci a hiinuhiul of teni declared
to aill the wiorldI thiitatlienabile tights

uI slaked life, liberty anid prcosperity
im idifen ce of t his (dlrat ion, thieni it
wals withi y'ouri cleatr tones youl sent

niotice to all who were willin~g to live

oir die for libertyv, anul felt that, thle day

was at hiaind wheii every patriot mustho ai pat riot's diily. G lotions old bell,
lie son oft a iterdtijonarly soIlier
Ii iw s i la rvel-ctie '0 yOui, iVoi*i li
ille, bit iiietensintr ini SflCred itiiO-.

rie ' . \ lt. Pr15esit, iIcpt my11' Ihnks,
wh liih are h eartfel t anid sincerely gv

Prioposed'i Itet urn or' war TaxesN.
\AAsuIINGTloN, Jaiairy :8f. -.Thell(ise SC(om ittee on Chi ins decided

-iy.li, by a vote (it9 to 4, to report
he hill piroviiding for the refuinihg otnie tatx imiposed lby the Governnieunt on

hw Sttes :uni Territories as a war taxmiih lr (lie Acts of'Congress of Anuguist
"h, t861, and dJnie 7th, l862, and re-
easing t hose Sta:te w'5 ihich vet, owe thle

ax. '[le [ollowinig table'shows thec
Lniiiiits due thle I'initedl States and1(

ieud tunh-r this hill:I A llaaa
b'liia -i 877,5:.?: anod 83,99;i ; GI nm-fra

I:: I ,)f andt :$5 I , n( ; Alississipi4I i,9 atid $:i, 12: North (Xm-ohi.

7i l~ ; Siuthi ('arolitia.----;3 d;I
h le vot e of I lie iatnoiiiii tre wals: yeas-

iown i, ot l'eitnisvlvaia, Ilay, of Nen'

hI h l.\liltlin.,Lo,lovl

mittdi byv th lii gnijial Servi*e linrea,u Esl

vill begi'in tex week.

I1RANCII OF LUTDDEN

SN! A f,L INSi'.\Nli[NlSAXsll'

AC ENTlS WVANTEDlh 0
: 4 - lWite( for Termlis andii Catalogu

N.OW
lII i

PILLS,
25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest."edioa rinph of the Agel
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Los ofapetite,BDowelscostive, Pain In
the head, with a dull sensation in thobact part. Pain under the shoulder"
blade, Fi;ness after eating, with adis-
laclination to exertion of body or mind,Itritablitydrtemper, Low spirits, with
a feeling ofhaving neglected some duty.Weariness, Dihziness, Fluttering at the
ieart. Dote before tho eyes, Ieadacheover the right eye Itostlessness, with
Btfhi dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION. -

TUTcT'a PILLS are especially adaptedto snoh cases, one dose effects such achange offeoling astoastonishthe sufferer.
They Inerease the Appetite,and causo thebodyto Tke o Fl U tus te sstem 1snourishd and by thoro Von te n
IrE 'rf?Rle*Erysi$. onthe L BestiveOygaa>t,ut a tol
pmodu ad Price o5C. 44 Murray et..NV.Y.
TUTTS EXTRACT SARSAPARILLAIRenovates the body, makes healthy fleshstrengthens the weak, repairs the wastes ofthe system with pure blood and hard muscle;tones the nervous system, invigorates the
brain, and imparts tho vigor or manhood.$1. sold by druggists.
OFF ICE 44 Murray St., New York.

MOTHEL!
ARE YOU

T L U1BI FE I With "ll""cse"asc -

ettliar to your gentlesex:'
If so, to you1 we bring titiings of (011-

fort aucd great joy. You canl

anil restonld to perfect. health by usin~

Bradf.old's
Female
Regulator!

It is :i special relely for all diseases
pertaiuing to the wonth, a1ul any intelli-

geltt vinuan n cune he1sl'If by followingthe tlireetiots. It is esI ecially ellicacious
Ill cases o,t slpl,r':seil or ainfil nitenstrua-
tion, 111 whit ys and lpartial plahfistis. I{all'ords intnueliatt, relief" lai f>ernuanently
restor"e; the nIestrttal fitnetion. AS arentetly to 1he uIol <during that eritical

Iwri"d kauwn as "( tCtANol o0V 1i,', thisinv1alale Iprel,;;-ation lhas no rivah'

I I)(;:, MlI:N'TIr Co., ( ..
Di. J. Ua.1 lm:i-- I)ear Sir: 1 have

taken :sveral hutIh-s of your Intale lieru-l;tt~r for fatlliun, of' the 'wt,unh and0 othe-
clistases etunhlin e,l, of sixteen stantluig,

n i really b elieve I ant enrel entirely,for wlirhi Ilea1: ' :-eelpt ily heartfelt
thanks aulil iot, protoltlnl gFratitu<le. I

kInowt .yor inteliine v, sav 1 iy life, soyou
Sit, I t"annot speak too high ly in its tav,gr.I 1a1"e r"eiO, tuunle l it to \everal odiy

rields wti") are sul1ferin g as I was.
1Ors ery reI eet tul:y,

,I I;s. W. E:. sfT imI NS.

Our Tl.reati;e on the "I lealth ini aiIappi-
I 3 l 0l1A 3'' (3)) ll 12A TOlt CO.

Sepi:txi.iAthuilta, Gha.

NEWV AI)VERTrISEMErNTS.

F4JNSU MPTI OE
1 hav 1a aotl ren d sor i thaboo sea aso;byut

0 -Leritar-V.\i a'Alle T 13 iiATS iL n th ndiscusu~
'.e i o3ysutforer , oi . iire .a1l o .tr- i 4ey .

DiII. T . . OLd,3 PearISt., Neuw York.

siefian Eslblishe, n
From Am.orn. al o .id.
''Dr. Ab. Mosormle,s whomakosa specialty ofEDioS

has without doubttraoand nred more casos thanben astonishing; we hyne heard ofcases ofoer$
earetaning ure bhm. e guaranteesacure.'*

Ezpesa ddress tTro 0otfo.GioPO n
Dr. AB. IJEIIEROLE, No. 96 John St,.,Now York,

A l'ure Fily I Medicine TI'iiat Never'Iii toxietes'i.
If youtu re 1a laer, 311uIster or' business15 lnan(xhllausted by. inellti alt ra1in or an3xiousl (Iaresdo

nel tak'? 3) luoxei t-4n3 ti.. 5 11ularit, butIuse

If YOlI a a fil 3lllanie 03' iitylaer. wornt3 onlC
wI)) ith overwrk, 21r L 311ot her 3run do(wn) iy gi3llIy
0)r house1i,hldii ulls ry PAIlx 34n'S '1115w,

If yIou haove l)ysppsia, lIheIt3a Iia,la tine11(y
with any: ilsordler of th lin1a)u, sti33:1ih, hoIw.
('is, llod or) 3 erves 1u ei3 n bel io ttredi byPAu5)n's TiOst3e.

(CA l'TioN!3--IX'{.ug ill sohui illfes. Park;er'sl'ontil jaMlu)ed of Iii' bec,1 ren1udiali ag3iI(e
in thei woriii, niou Is 4)n)lii'i ly iee r:'otII
jiepar.t 0I; or)3~313 g in' iJralon. 5)01(i forI ('Iret-

Ii Voiii :00 V.O wailif 1wa 1 rain V 2( re, (jls-slI
131n1t 3:ake i2\iiEllmTo'(Nt(! a1) one, it will

bIli will neverii intxieat. 1t, has .saveiI ihun.
dre<1 3 Ivi's, It, may23 53: VI y0urri.-

II ISCOX' & CO.,
163 Williuam Ntreet, New York..

1302. -3 i *s. af, all deale'rs In t3nedicinO.
Gre2at stlil in buying dollarW sIze.

HAVE YOU, AGARDEN?
=O IL EDSEEDSAnd wilt want the Itest, at the toast rmoney. Then-

rny niew Seed CatalogueO wili stis ie you. No raterwhere you have been dealIng 31il Da re mono. It I
na led Free to n i, and yo. a ghttohave gg

WM. H MA U LE
129 & 131 P'ront St., Philadelpfila.

C utThieQJ &lutErlfllwIbaf
tha.51 nyth 0 in Ii . iiin a ri en. Ablu ti: tai. Intyicedi.aitatl . l.voang.173Urrces.wichst..N. yor*

& B A.T EtS' SO UTIHERN
IlOUSE.

) ON EASY INSTVAIMENTS.
l' M(TSIC(xCONSTANT LYa IN STOCK'

'I) liV lIUIYINGh iFRJh US.
I) AT ANY' 1)Jl'OT IN TilE1 STATCE

N LIIhERAL TERMS.~I2

ras to

'jJtUM~, Manger.


